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DAVIES BROS
M.O.T. Testing Centre
Cars, Motorcycles, Light Commercials
Also Diesels and Catalysts
free re-tests
Mondays - Fridays 8.30am - 5.30pm
Saturdays 8.30am - 1pm (March-Sept)

Brooklands
Avenue

133 Bedford Road, West Wilstead
(Wixams) Telephone: 01234 740252

Wilstead

Bedfo

rd Road

Southern
Cross

A6

Fish & Chips

Lakeside offers a variety of fresh
and homemade choices for all the
family.
Fish wraps and fish tacos if you
are in the mood for something
different or mini meals for those
who want a lighter option.
Do come in and give us a try
if you haven't already.
We look forward to meeting
and feeding you soon.
Opening Times
Lunch Tues-Fri
11am-2pm
Dinner Mon-Fri
4.30pm-9pm
Open all day Saturday
12-9pm
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Mark&Hele

Tel: 01234 743 942

www.lakesidewixams.co.uk

Local Pet Care Service
Going on holiday or just out for the day?
I come to your house to tend to your
cat or small pet in the comfort of it’s
own home while you are away.
To enquire contact Gill:
mob: 07936198662
email: purrfectpals@btinternet.com

Cllr Graeme Coombes Cont.
4.Funding acquired and planning
application submitted for Wixams Academy
School I am a member of the Council's
'Wixams Joint Development Committee', which
on 15th March approved the changes to the
Wixams S106, allowing for the additional
£2.5m funding for the Academy to be put in
place. At the time of writing a planning
application for the school has just been
received and will be put to local consultation.
5.Opening of Bedford Western Bypass
The northern section of the Bedford Western
Bypass is due to be opened on 25 April. Final
works are currently taking place on the road,
which will be named The Great Ouse Way. The
new road should ease congestion, reduce delays
and connect the A428 at Biddenham with the
A6 at Clapham.
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